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Bonding
the Town S, ,we are soiling

our Hammocks

Oak Suits

from

812.00 V

up.

quarters, but don't be
scared for G rover C. is atfjCost.
bound, to take care of the
infant industries. "Wo SsHsasasssHsasaSEsasasasa.!

One lot ofare bound to lookout for
our customers by rcduc- -SS5HSHSH7ESES25H5H5HSHSH

Furnitureing prices. If you want
anything in the line of
Furniture, ye arc now slightlywearing our summer and $

, Parlor

Suits

from

815.00

hardtime prices and w damagedJL

quote you a discount of
25 per cent, on all Cash at 50 cents

Thirty days. on the Dollar."I have named her Marion after Marion County, Fla."

flip, . cr--

J' E E BUGBEE & CO. Ocala, Fla.
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CHEAP RATES VIA F. C. & P.11. s. ASKIN,
Gkroeezr

Mr. Liddon is a veritable Jonah.
After getting his second city well
down to a depth of So feet the pipe
split and passed overanother joint,
so that he cannot get the drill
down, nor, so far, has he been able
to draw the pipe out.

9

Keeps constantly on hand a full line of Chbce and Fancy Grot erie
at prices not excelled by any houke in the city.

Poultry and Eggs, Fruits and Vegetables, a Specialty.
Come and give me a trial. I keen everything in the eating .inc.
Remember the place.

ence, kept a record of all his en-

gagements, and was familiar with
the details of all his work. She
taught a Sundiy school class ot

150 youi,g women in the Taber-
nacle, and was prominent in mis-

sionary work.

When Dean Farrar closed his
ministry at St. Margaret's last
week to enter upon his duties as
Dean Of Canterbury, his parish-
ioners presented him with a check
fr $3500, besides numerous small
gifts. In his farewell sermon the
dead stated that one of his first
acts at St. Margaret's was to make
the pews free, and the result was
not only the voluntary contribu

Battlefield encampment of the
Sons of Veterans at Knoxville,
Tenn. On sale Sept. 13, 14, 15.
and 16. Limited to Oct. 10, 1895,
at $13.10 tor the round trip.

National Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic at
Louisville, Ky. On Sale Sept. 8.
9, 10 and 11. Limited to Oct. 5,.
1895, at $17-8- 0 for the round trip.

Dedication of the Chicamauga
and Chattanooga National Park at
Chattanooga, Tenn. On sale Sept.
16, 17, 18 and 19. Limited to Oct.
J3 !95 at xi-4-

0 the round;
trip.

For tickets, routes, and other in- -

W. S. GASKIN,
West Side Dunn's Park.

Watches cleaned for 50 cents.
50 cent crystals, 25 c. 25 cent

crystals 15 c.
Pins and breastpins 10 c, and

all other work done on watches,
jewelry and sewing machines in
proportion.

Work guaranteed to give satis-
faction. Next door to the post of-

fice, ii W. W. Condon's music and
jewelry store.

Cheap; Excursions via Plant System, formation, call on R. G. Blake, citv
On account of National Meeting I ticket office, or John Dozier, depot

tion of all needed funds tor the office.cf Kentucky Horse Breeders' As

News of the Religious World.
George O. Cannon has trans-

lated the Books of Mormon into the
Hawaiian language.

Some English curates talk of
forming a professional union, on
the plan of the trades unions.

The income of the See of Win-
chester (Eotscopal), which was
formerly 20 000 a year, is now re-

duced to jooo.

The well-know- n Welsh bard,
Rev. J. O. Williams (Pedrog) has
sailed for the United States on a

work of the churches but of many

Bible society at Yokohama, hes
had prepared a Japanese Bible
printed on superfine paper and
sumptuous'y bound to be presented
to the, emperor.

Washington officers of the Y. M.
C. A. are planning to eredt a new
association building in the Capital
City, to cost 200,000. It will re-

place the str act u re tt cently burned.
The King of Belgium hasreccg-nize- d

the services of. Rev. Mr.
Grenfell in connection with h-- s

frontier delimitation labors, in the
Congo Free State, by the presen

Meeting Encampment of
at Orlando. For the abovethousands of pounds for missions

and charities.

sociation at Lexington, Ky., will
sell round trip tickets to Lexing-
ton on Oct. 7 and 8 for $24.40, good
until Oct. 21, 1895.

On account of the Grand Army
of the Republic at Louisvilie, Ky.,
will sell round trip tickets to Lou-
isville on Sept. 8, 9, 10 and 11 for
only $17.80, good until Oct. 5,

SWEET MUSIC.

The metropolitan band
the public last night with atation of the patent of hisappoint- -

numberof their choice Theu r ijt i , , , pieces.

1895.

On account of dedication of the
Chicamauga and Chattanooga Na-
tional Pard, will sell round trip

iuc vjuiucn L,ion, ti'gct ner wiin me

occasion the F. C. & P. will sell
round trip tickets, Sept. 2 and 3,
good to return Sept. 5, 1895, at
S3.95.

Cheap Excursion to Tampa via
F. C. & P. Railroad. On Sunday,
Sept. 1, by train leaving Ocala
2:53 p.m., arriving in Tampa 7:10
p.m , good for either morning or
evening trains, returning Monday,
Sept. 2, 1S95. Rate for round trip,
only $1.

Mesdames

McGlosklin
& Lawrence

Dress Makmg and

preaching and lecturing tour.
'The Rock" (Episcopal) has

been advocating the union of Eng-
lish Protestants and the forjnuion
of a Protestant party in the house
of commons.

The Thirteenth Baptist Congress
will be h'.-I- d at the First Baptist

night was fine and the boys came
out in full force, took possession of
the band stand and for more than
an hour discoursed sweet music.

Come out again, boys. We as-

sure you it was appreciated.

insignia sec in brii ints.
At Yelverton, an English sum-

mer resort, a "chapel ot-ea- se has
been bu It and furnished with
many interest ing and valuable gifts
by the liberality of individuals.

tickets to Chattanooga ou Sept. 16
to 19 inclusive )or only gi 1.40,
good until Oct. 13, 1895.

For tickets to all points, summer
rates and the quickest time, call on
or address F. J. Huber, ticket agt ,
Florida Southern depot; C. F.
Faires, city ticket agent. Ocala
House; H. G. Haycraft, traveling

Ocala; F.passenger agent, M.

church, Providence, R. I.,' Novem-
ber, 12, 13 and 14

Bishop Vincent has granted the
use of the college hdll at Chautau-
qua for the celebration of mass on
Sunday mornings untd such time
as the Roman Catholics of that
place wiil be able to construct a
chapel.

Jeweler Burnett has made a new
hit oa stie-vare- . Tike a look at
some of his pieces left in the shew
window where the gas jttburm-- d

last night. Tnose that had not
been p Wished are a beautiful car-
bon color.

Jolly, division passenger agent. , pSa;n Sewing.

The most important of theisthe
Norman font., which was dug up
years ago in Buckland church. It
is supposed to have been in use
900 years a s o.

Mrs. T. Dewitt Talmage, who
died at Dansrille Sanitarium,
August 5, contributed, large y to
her huibind's success. She took

scnger agent, Savannah, Ga ; IT.
C. McFadden. assistant general
passenger agent, Savannah, Ga.

Cutting and Fitting a Specialy.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices to suit the times.
Call and give us a trial.
Butler Block, fir.st door west

of Fuller and Clark's.

It is rumored that 'Rev. Henry
J-oor-

ms, agint for the American
A fine 12x18 job prets for sale

ch.jap at this office.
TaJce the STAR if ijozt

want the latest news.entire ihinre.of his corrtsn(nd- -

m0 di


